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"BE ON TIME."
WE ARE SELLING

Water IMIb Oil, 150 Test,

14 GENTS.
Brilliant Oil, 12 o test.

10 CENTS.
A'riiif in ynur ortlers at nnea, for tlit

wvn'f hint dic(i(.i

W. K. FINKS & CO
RELIGIOUS.

Notes From the Churoheo and

Mr. John H. Appell will condust
tho incn's meeting at tho rooms, to-

morrow afternoou at 4 o'olock. Wo
earnestly invito all young mon of
Waoo to attond this meeting, and also
any Grangers in our city will reoeivo
a warm weloame.

Preparatory bible olass in tho junior
department room at 2 o'clock

Boys from 8 to 13 years aio in
vited.

Junior biblo class in the parlor, at 2
o'olock, to whioh boys from 16 to 20
will bo weloomcd.

Special gospol meeting for boys in
the junior department room at 3 o'olock

to which the boys of the
city arc not only invited but urged to
como.

The association is again under re-

newed obligations to Prof Edzerton,
and the young ladies of Waco Female
college, who furnished such excellent
music forour men's mooting, last Sun-
day afternooD. Tho management and
students, of VVaco Fcmalo College
Lavu always been ready and willing to
help on the work of the Young Mens'
Christian Association in this city.

On next Friday night, Jan. 2o, the
members of the Ladies' Auxiliary will
give an oyster supper at the rooms.
This will bo quite a social featuro,
and all who are interested in the work
nre cordially invited to bo present.

Tho past week hs been a good ono
for the gymnasium, considerable inter-
est boing taken.

It is hoped that all members will be
a littlo more punctual and regular in
attendance.

Tho littlo boys' class was better than
over last week, and if our subscribers
will sond the boys tho greatest caro
will bo taken with them, and such in-

struction given as best suits tho grow
ing boy. Tiokots will bo given them
without extra cost.

The CujiBEiiriAND Pjsesbyterun
Cuuhcii Services Sun-
day School g;30 a. m., Mr. J. H.
Gouldy Superintendent. Preaohing
at 11 a. m. by the pastor. Y. P. S.
0. B. 3 p. m.

Scandinavian Lutiieuian Cor-n- or

North 10th and Jefferson stroots,
Rev. T. G. Opsahl, pastor. Services

at 3:30 p. m.
Chkistian Chuucii Eleventh and

Washington. F. N. Calvin, pastor.
Preaohing 11 a. in,, "Whither." 7:30
p. m. 'A Problem that was Solved in
Heaven."

Tho Pastor's Union will meet as
usual, at tho rooms of tho Young
Men's Christian Association, Monday
evening, January 25, at 10 o'olock.
All pastors of tho city are urged to
attond. H. A. Bourland, president.

A Change.
Mr. J. B. Daniols, foreman of this

offioo both under tho old and new
managements, has resigned his posi-
tion to take oharge of tho job office
purchased of tho lito John Lohr.
Air. Daniels has ever beon faithful to
duty, has shown himself of the highest
oonQdenco, and possessed of much
skill as a typo. Jtagrotting to lose
him on Tho Central Texan forco, wo
hpartily commend him to the business
public Central Texan.

Tho Kings Daughters.
Tho Kings Daughters have issued

invitations to a benefit given for their
fund, by the "Ilistriouios," on Thurs-
day ovoning Jan. 28, at Goggans Hall.
Tho ail'iir promises to be a success,
as it certainly should, being in a
noblo oauao and under skillful man-ag- o

ment.

THE BOMS SOLD

Chairman Hawkins Rocelvos a Bid

cf 95 Cents.

AND THE COUNCIL ACCEPTS

Tho rvorlliwexlcrn .llittunl I. lie In- -

uriiiico Omnium y llio 1'iircliiihor.
TI10 Noivn Iluiiiiiiuli'il i Su-ftl- Nnlo
From TlinkO "Who Itcpiirilutcit tlio
Itlayor'N Sale, nml 'I'liey lluvo it

Interview Willi Uhulr-i- n

11 ii Iliiwklnw.

Chairman Hawkins, of the Gnanoo

committee, received a telegram irom
Mr. H. Ii. Palmer, president of tho
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance
oompany at 4 o'clock yesterday nfter-noo-

offering 05 oonts and accrued
interest for the remaining city bonds.
Mr. Hawkins laid the matter before
a special meeting of the counoil at G

o'olucc lnst night and tho bid was ac-

cepted, and the mayor and financo
committeo were authorized to oloso
the deal. A News representative
called upon Mr. Hawkins this morn-
ing and asked him about tho sale.
Mr. Hawkins said:

In asking tho city counoil to allow
mo to offer tho remaining $130,000
bonds at 960 with accrued interest to
the oity, t felt that I had a load to
carry, on account of tho manner in
which tho bonds bad been previously
handled. Tho former salo of part of
our bonds at 9O0, not only hurt tho
sale of those reiuainiug, but will seri-
ously offoot the sale ot any future is-

sue.
When our bonds were first issued

Mr. C G Morgau, general agent of tho
Northwestern Mutual Life Insuran.e
company, asked for the proper data
certified by the secretary to place be-for- o

his company, but alter repeated
requests, reoeiving no encouragement
and being unable to get the propor
data, his oompany concluded that wo
did not wish to sell them any bonds.
After the salo of tho $100,- -

000 block, I asked Mr. Morgan to
aa n take up the matter with bis com
pany and that I would proonre him the
proper data. He did so and upon
receipt of eamo his company
wired me an offer of c2 1- -2 net with
accrued interest to tho oity. I again
consulted Mr. Morgan, and he asked
me to await until he could writo them
I did so, with the result that I received
an offer, from this company of 960.
n6t and aoorued interest to oity for the
remaining bonds, and their offer had
been accepted. To Mr. C. G. Mor
gans, general agent of tho Northwest
ern Mutual Life Insurance Company,
belongs tho principal credit for tho
sale-- "

The proceedings yesterday after-
noon was oonoluded by tho following
resolution by Aldorman Wost:

.Resolved, That tho offor for the
purchaso of Waco city bonds as con-
tained in tho following telegram from
H. L Palmer, presidont of the North-
western Mutual Lifo Insuranco com-
pany to W. E. Hawkins, chairman of
the finance oommittco, of dato Jan.
22d, I892, whioh telegram reads as
follows:

Milwaukee, Wis., )

Jan. 22, 1892. )
W. K, UawklnB, Chairman Finance Committee:

Letter of 18th received too lato to
reply yesterday. I am authorized to
offer ninoty-fiv- o conts per dollar for
ono hundred and thirty thousand
Waoo oity five per cent, thirty year
bonds, intorest payable somi-annuall-

Interest and prinoipal payablo in New
York delivered here, and pay for
same in New York exchange or Mil-
waukee funds as preferred; provided,
that wo shall be satisfied, on examina-
tion, that such bonds havo been regu-
larly issued by competent authority
and aro in all respeots legal and valid
obligations of the oity of Waoo, and
each bond and coupon perfect and
duly exocuted and frco from altera-
tions and interlineations ; you to
furnish us with duly authontioatod
copies of all proceedings authorizing
and leadihg up to and connooted with
tho issue and salo of such bonds, and
showing their validity. Tho bonds
aro thirty thousand Bowor, second se-
ries and one hundred thousand streot,
thirty series. n. L. Pammeu,

Presidont.
Bo and tho same is hereby accept-

ed in terms as made, and the mayor
and finanoe oommitteo aro hereby
authorized to do all things nocessary
to comploto tho transaction.

Tho abovo resolution was adopted
unanimously and tho oluirman of tho
financo oommittco was instructed to
telegraph tho acceptance of tho bid

Tho lollowing tologram was reoeiv- -
AJSfe ififctv .Sk
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PAINTING.
Interior Decorating and
Paper Hanging a Spe-
cialty; Also Dealer in
Painters Supplies and
Wall Paper.

K.T 1(1MI
t JUI

SIXTH STIUSKTWEA It J'ltAXKTjZX.

WACO, -:- - - TEXAS.

od later than the above which was
also read:
W. E Hawkins-Chairma- n:

My telegram of this date should
havo read 95 coots and accrued inter-

est, plcaso so read it.
H. L Palmer, President.

Tho meeting thon adjourned.

HATTIE TYREE ON TRIAL.

She Is being Examined Beforo Jus-
tice Earrlson for the Murder of

George Kittle.

Tho examining trial of Hattic Ty-re- c,

charged with tho murder of
Georgo Kittlo on January 19th, 1892,
commenced beforo Justice Jack Hir-ris- on

this morning. The state is
represented by County Attorney Joo
W. Taylor and L. T. Williams, and the
dofondant by Messrs. Wa'ler S Baker
and It. H. and F. H. Kingsburry.

The county attorney stated to tho
court at the opening of tho case that
it was the right of tho defendant to
make a voluntary statement, and that
if sho desired to tako advantage of
this right it should be done thon.
Tho defendant, through one of her
attorneys, waived the reading of the
complaint and stated that sho did not
desiro to make a voluntary a atement.

Tho first witness, Bob Noel, was
called aud testified in substanoo as
follows: I know defendant and knew
deceased, who is now dead. He died
last Wednesday, the !i0th of January.
1 was present on tho 19th when a dif-

ficulty occurred between George Kittle
and defendant at the reservation. It
ocourred at Hattio I'yroo's house, noir
2 o'olock in tho morning. John
Klide, Kittlo and I, wont into the par-
lor. We had not been tboro more
than ten minutes when defendant
camo in and from hor looks and ac-

tions sho was drunk. In tbreo or four
minntos wo all got up to go out.
From some remark John Klido made
about a man in hor room, defendant
wanted to htriko him (Klide), and Kit
tlo oaught her around tho waist to
hold her and Haid to her: "Hold on
you can't do anything," and held her.
He hold her for a few minutes and
I walked out on tho steps. I heard
hor say to Kittle: "You son of a b ."
Deceased told her not to oall himithat,
he would pull her out in the street
At that timo deceased was on tho out-sid- o

and tho defendant insido, and he
was trying to pull her oot. Ho either
turned her loose or sho got loose and
she wont baok into hor room and thon
Mr. Fostor camo to tho front door.
Foster said to Kittlo: "Maybo you
want to punoh me," deooased said,
"no, but I am not afraid of you."
Fostor and Kittlo wore then walking
back up tho hall and stopped in front
of defendaut's room door. They had
only beon there a short timo before
dofendant oponcd her door with a pis-
tol in hor hand and shot. Whon tho
pistol wont off I loft in tho direotion
of town but changed my mind
and wont baok looking for Kittle.
I met John Klide before I
saw Kittle and he said Kittlo was
shot. Wo wont baok and found Kittle
in the hall, ho was standing up bleed-
ing. I sent after a baok, put him in it
and convoyed him to tho ltoyal notol.
and sont for a doctor. Ho was wounded
in tho groins. The n

of tho witness elicited no additional
ovidenoo of importance, oxoopt that
the witness thought tho deceased was
a pretty good man and the defendant
a slight woman.

Court thon adjourned till 2 o'olook
p. m.

Tho oourt room is crowded with
spectators to hear tho ovidenoo. Tho
defendant is a total physioal wri'ck,
weighing, it is said, only about 05
pounds, and from her prcsont appear-anc- o

it is not likely sho will livo
through her final trial.
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FORSY1HE & COREY.

CLEARING SALE
Everything at Cost Except Shirts and E. & W. Collars.

m SllOt Cash as
.1. II. SHOl'E, tho Cash Grocer,

will show you what ho is doing for
OHsh: '
3 lb Tomatoes per doz $1 20
2 lb ' ' " I 00
2 lb I'crfcotion Corn per doz. . 1 50
2 lb Fancy Family I'oas per doz 1 50
2 lb String Beans per dozen. . . 1 10
3 lb Standard Peaches por doz. 2 IB
2 lb " " " " 1 55
3 lb Aprioots per doz 2 15
3 lb Grapes per doz 2 05
3 lb Cherries " 2 05
Fancy Mixed Piokless por gal. 50

11 srnai . a ii 40
" Kraut per lb 3
" Mincemoit, 12 lb 1 00

First quality Flour per owt. ... 2 80
Sugar cu'eJ Hams lOJo
Granulated Sucar, 18 lb 1 00
Y. O. Sugar, 19 1b 1 00
Brown Sugar, 20 lb 100
Grits, 35 1b 1 00
Head Rice, I4 lb 1 00
Evaporated Peaches, 8 lb.... 1 00

" Aprioots, 8 lb.... 1 00
Dried BlaokberricH, 13 1b 1 00
Fanoy Irish Potatoes, per b'okt 25
Yellow Yam Sw't Potatoes, " 40
Kcd or white " " " 30
Fanoy Apples, per bucket .... 40
Navy Beans, 23 1b 1 00
Dried Grapes, 20 lb 100

To ruy friends and customers: ThiB
is only a small sketch of mv low
cash prices. So cull and look through
my stock of groceries.

Every day is a spoaial cale day.

J. H. SHOPE
205 South Third Street.
Mippii-iri- l lllldti in Trouble.

Wichita, Kan., Jnn. 23. A young
woman giving the name of Howells, and
clnirning to bo from Salinn, who, in
company with her supposed husband,
has been at tho Commercial Hotel hero
for a week, was arrested this ovening,
charged with systematically robbing tho
guests of tho house. In her trunks wcro
found a number of stolen articles. Tho
couplo ou arrival claimed to havo been
married at Salina just beforo coming
hero. Howells accompanied tho prisoner
to tho jail, and then left, saying that ho
would securo tho necessary bond for her
release. Ho, howovor, has not showed
up since, either at tho jail or hotel, and
it is believed ho has left town.

Siiumnu Court DecUIuus.
Galveston, Jan. 23. Tho following

cases wore disposed of in tho supreme
court yesterday:

Affirmed Michelson et nl vs. She-wait- er,

from Webb; Anderson vs. City
of Fort Worth, from Tarrant; Austin
vs. Cameron & Co., from Mills; Phoenix
Insurance Company vs. Barm et al.

Reversed and remanded Cockrell vs.
Curtis, from Dallas; Schumor et al vs.
Russell, from Neuees.

Motion for rehearing refused Smith
vb. Traders National Bank, from
Tarrant.

Wants Ills ISrollicr'H AVenlih.
Crcston, la., Jan. 23. Today there is

a claimant for tho estato of Thomas G.
Mulligan, tho mysterious recluse, who
died six weeks ago, leaving a large es-
tato. Tho man is Christopher Mulligan
of Peoria county, 111., and a native of
County Mayo, Ireland. Ho says that
although ho has not seen his brother
Thomas in thirty-seve- n years ho recog-
nized Ids body in tho coffin. The family
resemblance is nt-o- ng and there is littlo
doubt that his story is true. Ho is about
CO yearn aLl.

Lectured the Full llench.
Washington, Jan. 23. Tho justices

of tho supremo court of tho United
States were astonished and a mild sensa-
tion created in court by tho manner in
which Edmunds who was
consul in a enso, in argument, criticised
tho court and stated his opinion that it
was entiroly wrong in its decision in the
celebrated originnl package case from
Iowa. Tho was in excellent
spirits, and ho lectured tho court in the
benignant, amiable maunor familiar to
his colleagues on tho fcenato iloor. With
great diflidonco ho said that ho folt it his
duty to tell the court that it had gone
wrong in its construction of tho consti-
tution in its decision in the Loisy vs.
Hardin case (the original package case).
Tho principle laid down in that case was
ono dangerous to tho security of tho
people of tho individual states. Ho
urged tho court to go back to tho true
doctrino in this caso whilo there was
yet time. .

Wo givo omploymont tomoropooplo
and havo moro teams engaged in de-
livering our "justly colobrated Big
Muddy lump" coal than any othor
dealer in tho city. "Tclophone Egaa
or coal."

MONEY.
We are prepared to make
loans on improved country or
city property at current rates.
Vendors' lien notes extended
Prompt attention.

FORT, WII.LIG & PATTON,

Waco, Texas

To tho Lovers of An In Phot-
ography.

Having moved to my now gallory
over 701 and 703, Austin street, (the
old Hinohman Building), I am now
better prepared than over to givo the
people of Waoo tho finest Photos b
tho state. Tho beautiful "aristo" (so
highly endorsed by tho loading gal.
cries,) in all its beauty, at my studio,
I will havo on exhibition for a few
days, an elegant oil portrait of Mr,
Geo. Clark, by Mons. l)o Gissao, whioh
has been framed in a very handsoma
"Florontino" frame, making a portrait,
well worth a visit, to all, and more
especially to tho tho ladies.

I will bo glad to wcLome my old,
and many now customers. Don't for

got my now addross, over 701 and 703,
Austin Ave.

Itospcotfully,
Deane, Photographer.

Ballard's Snow Lir.ament.

This linament is different in compo-
sition from any other linament on the
market. It is a soiontifio discovery,
which results in itseitg tho most pe-
netrating linament over known. There
are numerous whito imitations,
which may be recommended because
they pay tho teller a greater profit.
Beware of these and demand Ballard's
Snow Linament. It positively cures
rheumatism, Neuralgia, cuts, sprains,
bruises, wounds, soiatio and inflamma-
tory rheumatism, burns, scalds, sore

foot, contracted muscle, stiff joints, old

sores, pain in back, barb who cuts,
soro chest or throat and eapociallj
bonefioial to paralysis.

Sold byH C Hither & Co.

A Card from Marshal Nslll.
Editor of the Waco Evening News.

Will you kindly allow mo apace m
your valuable paper to vindicate W.
(J. Clay, deputy marshal, and myself?
The manner in whioh Poliucmsn
Briggs' trial was conduoted before
tho city counoil, and tho oauao of his
acquittal: 1st. Tho honorable acquit-
ted Briggs had threo very ominent

to defend him. The ouly
way those eminput lawyers had to

clear their miserable and unworthy
client was to got rid of tho witnesses
against tho Honorable Acquitted
Briggs, whioh thoy sucoooded in do-

ing, by telling them that tho city
council had no legal right to nuke
hem testify in tho caso, and per-

suaded them to leave whioh they
did before the trial, leaving
tho city counoil without
any testimony to convict the Honor-bi- o

Acquitted W. T. Briggs. If he

was not guilty of tho charges why did
ho tho Honorablo Aoquitted Briggs
fear tho testimony of the city oounoils
witnesses? Becauso Polioeman Briggs
know he was guilty and if tho ovidonoe
was taken before the oity oounoils
ho would be disohargod from the po-

lice torco, that is the reason why the
witnesses wcro porsuaded away.

Itespeotfully, Aw C. Neill,
City Marshal.

Waoo, Jan. 23 1892.

Tito IVorlc Cumniciicoil.
The work on tho J. Hir pel Wood

building has oommoneed in good
oarnest. Tho partition well has been
removed this week. j.ho largo plat
glass for tho front v;, tfows aro on the
ground, and in a v"y few days Waoo
can boast of having a clothing house
second to none in tho stato.

Mr. Wood's ohango of business salo
is "still on," and judging from the
trado bo has enjoyed since the holi-

days, the peoplo hrvo fully apprcoiatod
his reduced prioes whioh on a number
of artiolos is below actual New York
cost.

Hia &T5 fid cnitn urn tint, to be

matohed in tho oity, and Tiik News
would adviso its readers to oall this
week and get tho benefit of tho great-
est reduotions over offered in this oity.

Ladies, we havo just reooived fresh
stook of flower seeds.

W. L. TtJOKKK,
"Lion Drug Store.


